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Come Whatever) May"

+ All-Purdue regional campus

directors meeting,

Walb222, 10a.m.-3p.i

Opera Ensemble, "The Trail

of Goldilocks," Neff Music

Recital Hall, 7:30 p.m.

+ The Exonerated, Studio

Theatre, 8 p.m.E—
Lunch with an IPFW
Scientist, "Forensic

Anthropology," Rick Sutter.

Science Central,

11:30 a.m.- 1 p.m

+ Opera Ensemble, "The Trail

of Goldilocks," Neff Music

Recital Hall, 7:30 p.m.

"The Exonerated," Studio

Theatre, 8 p.m.

as

tot*

Hunger Banquet, Walb

Ballroom, noon

"IPFW World Travelers,"

presented by students who
have studied abroad,

Kettler 146, noon

Free Health Screenings,

Gates, 4:45 p,m.-6:45 p.m.

"Who Are These

Americans?" Omnibus

Lecture, Walb Ballroom,

7:30 p.m.

L.LJ. 'U.UUIEM

p.m. until 8 p.n cdiaiKellorci

Stuff the Semi, Walb

Circle Drive, 9 a.m.-5 p.r

- International Cross-Cultural

Festival, Walb Union,

11 a.m.-2p.m.

* National recording artist,

Yewande: coffeehouse

"teaser," Walb 114-116,

between 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

Waynt

kicks off on Nov. 13 with the theme "It's

A Fort Thing."

There have been a number of ques-

tions pertaining to the theme "It's A Fort

Thing." So, how exactly did the home-

coming committee and SAB come up

"We are playing Indiana State and

we wanted to recognize that we are from

Fort Wayne," said Pat Shifely, head of

the Student Activities Board. "How ev-

erything came about was centered around

being from Indiana."

The theme will carry on throughout

the week. Monday's theme will be "It's

A Tip-Off Thing" with the basketball tip-

off game taking place later that evening

at the Memorial Coliseum.

Tuesday's theme is "Eats A Food

Thing." with fares from Fort Wayne-

based companies.

"We will have Coney Island hot dogs,

hamburgers and cheeseburgers, Seyferts

potato chips and Archway cookies." said

Shifely.

Wednesday will consist of Krispy

Kreme Donuts (10 a.m. until II a.m.),

a sundae bar (11 a.m. until 2 p.m.) and

Cookie Cottage cookies (5:30 p.m. until

8 p.m.), all revolving around a theme of

"It's A Sweet Thing."

Thursday's theme will be "It's A
Party Thing." Free pizza wilt be served

ting the hog and Billy Elvis and the Has-

Beens providing entertainment

On Friday, IPFW will have a fair on

campus from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. re-

volving around tiie theme of "It's a Fair

"I have three vendors who are com-

ing. One will have elephant ears (a.k.a.

"Mastodon ears"). The other two will

have gyros, brats, pulled-pork and chick-

en sandwiches," said Shifely.

Friday will also feature a clown and

the IPFW mascots, who will be handing

out Mardi Gras beads.

Campus Ministry will be handing out

popcorn in Classroom Medical, Campus

Scouts will be in charge of nachos and the

Pharmacy Club will be distributing slush-

ies. There will also be a caricature artist

in Walb Union.

Sunday will be the wrap-up day, with

the homecoming basketball game. There

will be a pre-party from 1 p.m. until 3:30

p.m. in the Memorial Coliseum's Ap-

pleseed Room featuring Unlikely Alibi.

There will also be free mini cheeseburg-

ers, fries and brownies, in addition a cash

bar with blue margaritas and pina cola-

das. Afterwards, the game against Indi-

"Homecoming is a big deal," said

Shifely. "It builds community and sup-

ports our athletes."

w
iiiu; 2007 Schcdulu

- voting for King and Queen
- parking passes handed out fo

basketball game
- contest to change the name o

student section ["The Tarpit"|

. Basketball game
- homecoming t-shirts given av

- iPod give-away
- freebies

A Food Hung"- Taslc of Fort Wayne
- 1 1 a.m.- 1 p.m. Coney Island ho! dogs,

hamburgers, cheeseburgers. Seyferts potato

chips and Archway cookies

- frecbies

- voting for King and Queen

\ Sweet Thing"
- I0a.m,-ll a.m. Krispy Kreme donuls
-

1 1 u.m.-2 p.m. ice cream sundae bar

- 5:30 p.m.-8 p.m. Cookie Cottage c

i in. Papa Johns Pizza

- freebies

- homecoming l-shirls given away
- "I Traded Up" t-shirts given away

in exchange for another

college's tee shirt

- voting for King and Queen

n. Bonfire

I log n

Silly Elvis & the Has Bccns

• iPod give-away

- "I Traded Up" t-shirts (if available)

Mardi Gras beads

- Freebies

n.-3:30 p.m Pre-game party in th

e Coliseum

- Burgers, fries and brownies

-Unlikely Alibi

i. IPFW vs Indiana State

- freebies

- crowning of King and Queei£
Student Organizations Reach Out to the Community by 'Stuffing' A Truck

homecoming week.
' Just how much can a semi-trailer Starting on Tuesday, Nov. 14 and

hold for a good cause? IPFW students continuing through Thursday Nov. 16,

and staff will soon find out during the IPFWsludentorganizationswillbecol-

ipsm
Indiana-Purdue Student Newspapers, Inc.

Walb Union, Suite 215

2101 Coliseum Blvd. East

Fort Wayne, IN 46805

an attempt to stuff a semi-trailer donat-

ed by International Truck & Engine.

Those interested in participating can

take their items to Walb Union Circle

Drive, where the trailer will be parked

and packed with donations from 9:00

a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each day of the drive.

"Non-perishable foods are prob-

ably the greatest need we have," said

Audrey Moore, assistant director of

student life.

"We'll also take gently used cloth-

ing, toys, coats., and hygiene items. It

all goes back to the community."

Donations will benefit the Second

Harvest Food Bank and the United

Way.

, Newsroom: (260) 481 -6584

|
fax:(260)481-6045
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Advertising Dept: (260) 481-6583

E-mailcontact@iptwcommunlcator.org

The Second Harvest Food Bank is

a U.S.-based hunger-relief organiza-

tion that distributes grocery products to

those in need, while aiming to increase

awareness of dome-lie hunger.

The United Way, a chain of chari-

table organizations across America, -

gels communities involved in solving

significant social problems by combin-

ing financial and human resources.

In 2005 alone, "Stuff the Semi,"

which is held each year during home-

coming, collected 735 pounds of food.

According to the Second Harvest

Food Bank, that amount is enough to

feed seven families, or 28 people, for

one month.

Moore estimates that approximate-

ly 50 boxes of non-food items were do-

pitality area, where refreshments such

served to those who participate.

Local radios stations, including

97.3 WMEE. 98.9 the BEAK and HOT
107.9 I be on hand I un-

live each day.

Moore hopes to sec students and

faculty turn ouc to help the community

and get involved in the activities of

homecoming.

"It's just a great opportunity for

IPFW students to give back to their

community," she said. "All of their do-

nations will stay here locally, and it's

really a lot of fun."
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Panel Addresses Veteran's Struggles
Four former soldiers spoke of adjusting to civilian life after the war

A soldier's mind-set is lo

follow orders and do what is

instructed by superior officers.

When a veteran has completed

their time with the armed forces,

they must transform that mind-

set back into civilian mode. This

change can be a very difficult

one with which to cope.

On Nov. I inWalb 114, four

veterans held a panel discussion

to discuss the changes in mind-

set that soldiers must endure

when returning to civilian life.

The IPFW Affirmative Ac-

tion Committee held the event,

which was moderated by Ken
Christmon, associate vice chan-

cellor for multicultural affairs.

This discussion included

Warren Cartmcl, Alicia Cripps,

Al Perez and Hugh Reusser,

form of the armed forces.

Each panelist answered

questions concerning the daily

struggles they faced when re-

verting back into civilian life.

Al Perez served two tours

in Vietnam and said, "'Return-

ing home was a tough time, but

what I struggled with the most

were the marches protesting the

war. Those people had no clue

what was really going on and

they were acting out against it."

Perez said that one of the

things he docs to help those also

struggling to return to regular

life is buy them a lunch.

"If I am eating somewhere

and there is a Marine eating

nearby, I ask the waitress to

give me their lab and tell her to

leave them with a message stat-

ing 'Semper Fi'."

Cripps explained her tran-

sition by stating. "Converting

was a lough time for me. I had

a job as a waitress and it both-

ered me that when someone was

told to do something, they took

their time or did it halfway, That

seemed to counter everything I

had been trained in the past few

years and look some time to ad-

Reusser spcnl several

months in Iraq and explained,

"ll was a very tough time for

me, and sleeping was one of

the biggest adjustments. It

actually fell weird for me to

wake up and not hear mortar

fire. That seemed almost scary

at first, so being in a peaceful

home set-ins foreign."

Rcusser's situation is a

common occurrence for many
young men and women return-

ing home from the war in Iraq,

who have become accustomed

to living in a hostile environ-

Cartmel, a civilian soldier,

slated, "ll was

mc to return from Iraq and

transition back into a normal

mind-set. As a guardsr

is what I do every time I'm at

the base, so. going from sol-

dier to civilian is noi easy, bul

Tibetan monks preform cultural music and dance at Williams Theatei

This panel was an informa-

tive way to give those nol di-

rectly involved ii

warfare a look into the strug-

gles that veterans go through

in order lo keep (

Series Brings Accomplished Writers to Campus

By Stephanie Sample;

On Nov. 13 and 14. Alvaro

Cardona-Hine and Barbara Mc-

Cauley will be speaking and

displaying their artwork for IP-

FW'B Visiting Writer Series.

Cardonu-Hine and McCau-

ley are true artists. Not only arc

Ihey each writers, bul they are

also poets and painters. Cardo-

na-Hine is also a musician.

"I chose all the writers, in

consultation with the Visiting

... Writers Scrips Community Ad-

visory Committee, because nl

their excellence in the literary

arts— ihey are accniii|ilisln.-il

and acclaimed writers. We
, chose Cardona-Hine and Mc-

Cauley, in part, because ihey

.. are-nkivriiivmliiirieously ucconi-

. plisheu painter," sniil pvntossnr

ifGcorpf 'Kiilamam.s, coordinator

of the Visiting Writer Series.

'' Their event, which is a po-

" etry reading, will be followed

by an opening of llioir original

artwork — six paintings each

lhat Ihey created especially for

(his visit to Fort Wayne.

Along with their writing and

painting, the two writers will be

bringing culture.

Alvaro Cardona-Hine is a

native of Costa Rica; a memoir

McCauley has published

six books; two of which are

poetry and prose and four are

non-fiction works.

Cardona-Hine and McCau-

ley will be port of two events

next week. On Nov. 13 at 7:30

p.m. al Ihe Fori Wayne Cinema

Center (437 E. Berry Street),

"We chose Cardona-

Hine and McCauley,

in part, because

they are also

simultaneously

accomplished

painters"

he wrote tells the story of his

family coming to America^

The couple is \vell-kno\vn

throughout different communi-

ties. Cardona-Hine has written

eleven books and has exhibited

try.

Will

their work. After the event,

fans can go to the Artlink near

the Cinema Center to see some

of their paintings.

On Nov. 14 from 10:30

11:30 ; i Cla*

room Medical 160, both artists

will be displaying their art-

work during a slide show.

Both events are free and

are open lo everyone.

"Borders Books and Mu-
sic will be selling their work

ut each event and immediately

afterwards at a free reception

and book signing. Their work
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Division of Continuing Studies

Educational Travel
2007„.ivay beyond tourism

Spring Break:

Germany: Berlin and Beyond- March 1-1

1

Civil Rights and the American South —March 2-10

Women of Costa Rica

—

March 2-10

Summer i

Art and Cuisine of Tuscany, Italy

—

May2i-June 15

Human Rights Institute: Strasbourg, France —My 1-

T Art and Architecture of Rome —Juiy5-19

T Technology in Malaysia—Juiym

T World Culture Forum: Monterrey, Mexico —Oct 6-72

Information Session:
Trips are open to the general public. Credit options are available to students.

Come to (Tie tree information session and learn more!

Thursday, Nov. 16, 2006, noon - 1:30 p.m.

Kettler Hall Room 225, IPFW Campus

260-481-6267
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Focusing on Celebrities in the News
Serves as Escape From Real Life

Celebrities + Juicy News = Rabid

Public. Period. Al least that's how it

works for me.

I mean, is there any other possible

reason as to why I care about Reese

Wilherspoon and Ryan Phillipe's dis-

solving marriage? Or why Brange-

lina's lack of marital commitment af-

fects me? (I can actually answer that

They once said that they wouldn't

marry until gay marriage is legal. As
a lesbian, that one totally affects me,

right? Yeah, I didn't really think so ei-

ther. Their position on equality isn't

going to make Bush ... ex. Congress

... rush to legalize it. But it's a nice

thought.)

What about the fact that Vanity

Fair—and the millions who purchased

the magazine— are the only ones to

have seen Suri Cruise? Or Madonna's

latest adoption scandal?

There's absolutely no reason on

this earth why HI' ole me, in corn-lovin'

Fort Wayne, Indiana should even be

thinking about the aforementioned ce-

lebrity gossip.

There's actually no reason why

anyone should. And yet we do. We
all—and I'm definitely lumping myself

into this category— run out to buy the

latest rag off the stands in an effort to

see just how skinny Nicole Richie has

gotten. Where's the logic In that?

Why do we care so much about

pseudo-strangers? I say "pseudo-

strangers" because we sort of know
them; at least wc think we do.

That's what we tell ourselves while

we plaster our walls with pictures and

stories of them. That's how we jus-

tify spending $25 on a magazine that

should've cost four.

But we just had to get it from eBay.

(Wait, I'm the only one that does that?

Crap. Shh, don't tell anyone.) The
point is that it's an obsession— and a

ridiculous one at that.

The only rationale I can find is that

the gossip mags are a form of escapism.

For the 30 minutes (or however long it

takes) to peruse Star or People or US,

we don't need to think about our lives.

Instead, we can focus on how
poorly-dressed Lindsay Lohan was last

week. (Seriously, Linds, leggings and

an oversized, off-the-shoulder tee are

toft
[ may envelop it— and

focus on someone else's. But, ulti-

mately, docs that help us or hurt them?

I understand that when one siLins up

to be a celeb as their profession, they

need to expect to be watched like a

hawk. It is possible, however, to stay

out of magazines.

Kelly Clarkson does it. So does

Taye Diggs. Even huge names like

George Clooney can do it. (Yes, it

makes me even sadder that I know
who's not in the magazines on a daily

or weekly basis.)

All I'm saying is that it's not im-

possible to handle your business deli-

cately. Naturally, though, something

(false or otherwise) will happen and

their face will be splashed on the

of everything from OK! to National

And society just perpetu.iie. im-

probability of that happening because

we keep shelling out the cash to read

about Paris Hilton's latest antics.

I am, in no way, tsk-tsking

of us who live our lives focused on the

lives of celebrities.

After all, when you point your fin-

ger at someone, there are three

pointing back at you. And, quite hon-

estly, I'm almost certainly the biggest

culprit ... at least in the Midwest.

Stem Cell Research
Could Benefit Society

Stem cell research has the potential

to be one of the biggest breakthroughs

in the medical field. Developments in

this field can possibly produce cures for

infamous illnesses such as Alzheimer's

and Parkinson's disease. So why is

stem cell research such a big deal?

Frankly, because of government

funding and ethics. Stem cell research

can't move forward with funding from
the government. However, much like

abortion, the issue of ethics also comes
into play: should life and death be put

into the hands of people?

These cells are known as pluripo-

tent stem cells. They are specialized

cells which are formed during the very

beginning stages of human embryo
development and are part of what is

known as a blastocyst .These cells are

unique because at this stage in devel-

opment, they are not specialized and

have the capacity to develop into 130

different human tissue types.

Although stem cell research is only

in the early stages, there is a growing

among
many very effective medical

n be realized through the cloning of

I don't think that society can run

away from issues facing stem cell

research. If people want to figure out

how to clone in order to destroy the

world, then it's going to happen. I think

that we should regulate the research

and keep ethics as an important way
of judging how far to go with stem cell

research.

I don't care who you are, but we
don't need that many more people on

this planet. There are too many, and we
can't be selfish in avoiding the inevi-

table.

If stem cells are all that they are

cracked up to be, then we're probably

going to see both positive and negative

effects. Like anything, money is what

makes some things go round. And a lot

of money can sometimes allow one to

get you anything that they want. We
only hope that people

the role si !l research has it

Political Commercials Annoy Viewers
By Kemlra Leonard

I can smell it in the air, can't you?
Mixed in with the familiar autumn aro-

ma of deceased leaves is the scent of

politicians prowling televisions, tele-

phones, and airwaves in hopes of your

vote. I think I have goose bumps in my
nostrils.

It all started when! saw the first Tom
Hayhurst ad campaign on TV about a

month ago. I am pretty sure I didn't lis-

ten to any of it, since I was impatiently

waiting for "Oprah" to reappear on my
screen. Yet, I remember thinking it was

slightly odd for a politically-endorsed

commercial to be on my television.

And then, about two commercials

later, Dick Lugar magically appeared,

cautioning me to vote for him or else

Indiana will never develop ethanol gas-

oline and save our nation and all eter-

Is it just me, or did we hardly ever

have politicians shoving mantras and

policies down our esophagus on TV?
Maybe we always did, and I didn't

realize it because we only have the

"farmer five" al my abode. Or maybe I

used to live under a rock. Nevertheless,

I have reached the point where I now
anticipate Jeep Cherokee commercials.

Especially since Mark Souder's

Republicans and Tom Hayhursi have

Ihi'uii insulting each other with politi-

cally infused "Yo-Mamma" joke ram-

pages. Can we please act like grown-

That's right, Democrats, I never said

Mark Souder was responsible for those

ads against Hayhurst. Souder didn't

pay for them; instead, the Republican

Party shelled out the cash. The funny

thing is that they claim lo both be sup-

porting many of the same issues.

And would someone please tell me
why Dick Lugar is on TV? He seems
like a nice enough guy, but frankly, his

The main point here is that I have

no idea who Lugar is up against. I'm

sure all you political science majors

out there think I'm a moron, but I am
speaking for the general public here: I

honestly think I would have to do ex-

> find c tfhd i

competition is. Which brings me to my
next complaint: Why is he or his party

spending money on campaigns?

I am sure he or they could be do-

ing something much better than ensur-

ing his predicted new term. He could

give some dough as donations to chari-

ties, or he could even help move along

.'Ik: i.l llmseethaii.il [>l:mls lie's always

talking about,

Dick, we really do think you're a
great guy, and when wc want someone
else in office, we'll give him or her

money: then you can be worried.

One thing I will concede: wc seem
to have three good candidates running

for Allen County sheriff.

My personal opinion: Ken Fries is

the best looking. And 1 can gel away
with that even though he's Inc same
age as my mom, because it's the truth.

And you know it, too, you Democrats

and Independents.

The bottom line is that 1 feel like

I need to find myself again. Sometime
before Nov. 7, I will need to decide If

I really am still a Republican. I am so

dazed and confused after viewing com-
mercial after commercial (which was
probably the politician's motives from

the get-go).

Dear fellow 1PFW students, most

of you will have already voted before

you will have read this article, so i have

the disadvantage there. But I am certain

all of us will rejoice as the commercial

breaks now seem shorter during the

"Oprah" show, and once again we can

dream about a muddy, pimped -out Jeep

-*

What do you think is America's biggest political conccrq -aftd-what should it be?
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War on Iraq Remains
America's Top Issue
Said Said Something
By Said EL-Dajanl

now. Whclher or nol to

; tnii|.ii jmJ wril« 'Said ' bciicVC

;3nki Somcihing' fur the government
Qte Communicant

.

Hn has reached a

ncwVil«-'i'

'"

'

' rea'' ,y °f our

involvcmeni in

Iraq. They have

this firm belief

of finishing wh:il rhuy huve skirled, and

pulling t>ut i)f the country now or es-

tablishing liim- iLihli", will only create

pivil war in the Middle East.

Maybe ii is belter \<« Iraq io hunUlc

themselves than lo have the United

Stales enforce a syslcm we are having

trouble with in our own country.

Isn't it ironic that we have voting

problems in our own country while

We try and tell other countries that

democracy is the best procedure?

The- problem is that we've been

in Iraq for too long now. If we leave

anytime soon, we'll be facing the same

results as Vietnam. The only difference

between now and then is that people

arc surviving. Don't gel me wrong:

this war is probably more dangerous.

Daily roadside bombs and ambush

attacks are killing many people, while

leaving others severely injured. Our

response time on the battle field for

saving combatants has dramatically

improved, therefore saving lives. And
this has everything to do with lives.

If we were in Iraq and people were

not gelling killed, then pulling out of

the country wouldn't be a problem.

So. it's now Ihe government's re-

sponsibility lo justify these peoples'

duty. If we leave now. then their

mission would have been a waste.

These soldiers' lives would have been

We don'l want lhat. What family

wanls lo live knowing thai their son

was killed for a wrong cause? Heck,

those people are the most supportive of

lave to do it another way. People in

raq are probably dissonant, struggling

o decide what is best for their lives.

The problem with our government

; that i

thev C This is disillusion B

We < i be in Iraq i

wc don'l need to be in Iraq Whatever

the American agenda is. enforcing

democracy upon countries that have

more solid beliefs than we do is wrong.

There is psychology behind this.

People are living their lives one

way, and now America is saying you

trying lo prove ourselves.

No, ihere weren't any weapons

of mass destruction found. So what's

next? Well, let's take down Saddam

Hussein. What's next?

Well, these people need a govern-

ment. And now we're stuck working

with a country that we don't under-

See, fighting is easy. Anybody can

do that. But negotiations and effective

communications arc the key to this

working. If our president, his team

and our Army knew how to work with

Iraqis, there could be success. And I

believe there is potential. We just need

in change our focus and reasons.

1 clearly have a different idea of

what freedom is than our president.

My idea of democracy is different. Our

president is not on the same page as his

people, and we need a leader who is.

We need lo get out of Iraq with

a different agenda: not an agenda

of changing people's beliefs, but of

leaving them with people they can

work with and believe in.

This leader has to be open-minded

to the array of religious groups, political

panics, and ideas of his people.

SIDS Responsible

for Infant Deaths
Creating a safe environment is essential in its prevention

By Jessie Ruckman

Imagine yourself, your girlfriend

or your wife carrying a healthy baby

lo term and after the nausea, sleepless

nights and wonderful, giddy excite-

ment of bringing a new life into the

world, you take thai perfect, innocent

infant home to start a new family and a

new life.

Your new and wonder filled life has

begun and the next morning, week and

month pass by in a relatively peace-

ful manner. That is, unti one morning

when, to your horror, you find your

happy, well-developed, and to-this-

point healthy baby dead in his or her

This year, many area families have

experienced this devastating, but some-

tunes preventable, anomaly. The prob-

lem, however, is an astounding lack of

awareness among parents and poten-

tial parents concerning the effects that

smoking can have on their child.

Until recently, the foremost mes-

sage to parents regarding SIDS (Sud-

den Infant Death Syndrome) has been

simply lo place their infants on their

backs to sleep; however, there is so

much more to preventing SIDS than

The most vital way to keep an infant

safe is to create an overall safe sleeping
~"

»w many times have

you walked into a house covered in gar-

bage, littered in dirty laundry and pizza

boxes? Into what type of environment

has this new child been bora?)

Infants should not only sleep on

their backs, but they should also nol be

wrapped in heavy blankets, fluffy and

fresh from the baby shower.

However, the main thing that

should never-and I repeat-NEVER

have to be said, but somehow seems to

need to be shouted into the faces of (he

ignorant: do not smoke. Do not smoke

when pregnant. Anyone who can read

has read or heard this statement at least

once in their lives, but somehow the

message doesn't seem to stick with ev-

il should be obvious that once (he

bun is out of the oven, the same rule

applies.

Infants whose parents smoke are

not only more likely to die of SIDS, but

are also much more likely (o develop

respiratory problems such as asthma.

Is that cigarette really that important

that you can't get up off the couch and

go outside to light up? Is that Camel

really worth the risk of your infant sud-

denly dying?

If smoking in front of a helpless in-

fant who lacks the ability to say "no" is

really that important, then a reevalua-

tion of parenting skills is nol only des-

perately needed, but necessary as well.

Online Communication Dissolves Intimate Conversations

By Stephanie Samples

In the past few years, new waves

flf technology have affected everyday

life in many ways People today won-

der how they used lo live without cell

phones attached lo them, and how they

imce communicated without e-mail.

- ; I am a frequent user of both; how-

ever. I seem old fashioned because 1

am still a lillle behind.

I remember when instant messen-

ger first came out, and 1 couldn't get

enough. Now every time someone

writes "LOL" I wani to scream, which

is why I don'l communicate with some

people as much anymore.

1 am not on My space or Facebook.

The idea of having my picture online

creeps me out a little, and although I

know (he sites have privacy features,

I don't have too much faith in their sc-

Beeause 1 am behind the limes with

some of the newest Interne! tads, many
!of my friends encourage me to join.

Everyone says thai it is a great way to

stay in loueh, but 1 sec it as a lazy way
to stay in touch.

your friends is oi

them messages, a

friends?

me you talk

ine or by leaving

they really your

When did making a phone call be-

come loo much, and leaving a message

became sufficient?

I don'l expect long letters in the

mail, but I find it hard to believe lhat

real relationships .tnd friendships can

be built while typing on the comput-

er. I think il is fine as an extra way to

slay in touch, but I don'l believe that it

should be the only way,

I know this makes me sound very

old fashioned. Iml 1 have lo agree with

the older generations when they say

that wc are distant from each other.

A facc-to-face conversation— re-

gardless of context— is much better

than an online chat. How well can you

really know someone if the only way
you talk to them is through the use of

a keyboard? Think of how much the

tone of a person's voice changes the

way you understand them.

Aside from not wanting creeps to

be able to contact me, I choose not to

communicate in this way because I

think it seems cold. For casual con-

versation, online is fine. But, 1 really

would not want to talk about a really

exciting even!— or especially an up-

Think about i(: if you are having

Letter to the Editor

Re: Avoiding Typical Halloween

Movies: Good Idea lor the Substantial

'Prestige'

In Said El-Dajani's review of "The
Prestige," he writes, 'Even if Chistian

Bale's boyish British accent was not

convincing..." I was wondering if he

^knows thai Bale is actually a Brit? If

;not, maybe you could pass lhat info

along. Great movie, though.

Zachary Smith

be? 1 can't help but think that if they

really cared, they would stop chatting

with ihe twenty other people, turn off

the online videos, and either call or see

you and have a real conversation.

As old-fashioned as it may seem,

sending a letter instead of an e-mail

is much more sensitive and thought-

ful. If you really don't have the time,

wait until you do. One real conversa-

tion with meaning is much belter than

twenty instant messages.

No matter how often you talk to

someone online, being around a per-

son is how you really get to know
them. Because many times, it is not

the words you say, but how you say

Even though you can read online

profiles to get a read on someone's in-

terests or personality, let's be honest:

most people make themselves look

better in their profiles.

Real friends see you all the time. They
see your bad looks and they hear the

stupid things you say.

The "online" you is an edited ver-

sion of yourself: the person featured in

the pictures that you look really good

in and described in the planned-out

answers on your profile. Real conver-

^allon> have no delete button, and I

like il lhat way.

Student Yearns for a Quiet Place on

Campus to Savor the Flavor of Lunch

By Louisa Danietson A place that is a bit quieter might

be a student lounge. IPFW has a num-

ber of them - according to the Physical

Plant, lounges are located in Classroom

. It's that bit of something Medical lobby 199A; ETCS lobbies

edible which makes the rest of the day

palatable.

Whatever it is that you eat, you like

to enjoy it. It's nice lo lake lime to sa-

vor ihe flavor of Ihe food or simply rel-

you really r

reading bei:,

d yourself. Or maybe

;o catch up on some

of that test in fifteen

102 and 102A; Kenler G00II; Helmkc

Library 137; Neff Hall 113; Science

Building lobbies 166 and I66A; Vi-

sual Arts Building 207; Walb Student

Union 121 (fireside). 123 (piano), and

223; and Cole Commons 117.

Yes. they are places where you can

eat. You don't feel guilty canny some-

thing from home right in front of the

But frankly, some of theYou want someplace quiet

place secure, someplace where you lounges on campus get

don't feel like exhibit A wolfing a in addition to providing

sandwich in front of the rushing, chat-

ting, laughing, distracting public. But

can you find it?

Here at IPFW, the goal of the cam-

pus is to facilitate learning. It is not

a day spa ^=^^^=^^=
"You want someplace quiet

some place secure, some place

where you don't feel like

exhibit A wolfing a sandwich

where students talk. .

lot. And yell and sing and lei off stean

Which isn't a bad thing -

it's good to just let it all ha

We humans would explode if w

John Kerry Sticks Foot in Mouth

cruise around

getting a tan

- although it

is possible to

multitask.

The point in front of the rushing, chatting
ol bL'm;- herc laughing, distracting public."

had to keep ii

inside of us

By Matt Middleton

They just couldn't stand it, could

they? Election time was rolling

around, and things were gome just a

little too well for the Democratic Par-

ty. Someone had lo remedy the situa-

tion. Enter John Kerry.

Last Monday, Kcny looked ex-

tremely foolish by stating that if you

don't work hard in school, you get

"stuck in Iraq."

He has since apologized, claim-

ing that the statement was a botched

joke aimed at the President. The joke

was supposed to be "if you don't

work hard in school, you get us stuck

in Iraq"; thus, making fun of Bush's

spotty academic reputation.

Now, docs Kerry really hate our

military as so many conservative

blowhards have asserted?

Obviously nol; he is a decorated

But what makes

so egregious is that it doesn't matter

what he meant. The damage has been

done. He single-handedly

look and squandered an election in

which Democrats were enjoying a

comfortable lead over a party that has

been rocked by scandal and question-

able policy.

Democrats will almost certainly

gain scats in the election, but whether

ihey will control Congress has be-

basic needs are thought of- there are a

few restaurants where students can buy

lunch, there are vending machines for

breakfast, and there is the bookstore

where you can get aspirin or notebooks

or whatever. There

you can study and

of computer labs lhat let you

Internet.

where

ll'IW should have a new eating

a - a place that provides ambience

. .iimo-phi/re. A place where people

have a celebration dinner, yet not

library where disturb an all-night study group.

are a number How about something like the

the Glenbrook Food Court? There is lots

of eating space, yet the area is divided

Iplac

No i vill be

ablet i dissuade those who are look-

ing for a point of weakness to attack

in the Democratic Parly in the days

leading up to the election.

Democrats don't need a political

genius like Karl Rove to win an elec-

tion; they just need lo keep all feet

away from all moulhs during the clec-

for lunch -

ell, the campus leaves something to

be desired. When it is warm outside,

it's great. There are picnic tables ev-

erywhere: by the gazebo, by Walb Stu-

dent Union, by the library - even out

between Kettler and Classroom Medi-

Or you can even pick a shady spot

under a tree and just sit on ihe ground.

( v. hen ii gels cold or rainy, well...

There are the dining areas in Ket-

i providing with flower boxes a

lablc can have a full-swing family re-

union while another table can have a

quiet conversation. It's the perfect mix

of public space wilh a private feeling

Does IPFW need to impon com-

plete apple trees and change the decor

It i i bad i

be the only way to improve the Walb

and Kettler eating areas. Maybe IPFW
can add a few flower pots. Change the

Their opponents don't need an)

help trying lo look good by compari

son. In facl, they welcome the help.
the halls are like Grand Central Christinas lights downtown. Anything

Station? is possible. It just needs to happen.

telephone number and class standing/ majo

via - -mail - ill he verified by phone

ar. style
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Tamaki Performs
Beautiful Melody

at Embassy
By Louisa Danielson

If a cello can play to the human soul, then Dvorak wrote

the melody.

It was during his lerm as director of the American Con-
servatory of Music in New York (beginning in 1 S92 ) that

this Czech composer was inspired to write hi-* cello con-

Intrigued by American Indian melodies (heard al Buffalo

Bill's Wild West Show in New York) and African Ameri-

can spirituals (which he learned from one of his students),

Dvorak blended elements of these and Czech themes into

his cello concerto in B minor. The result is singular!) minim

-and it is beautiful.

Fort Wayne Philharmonic principal cellist ffikaru

Tamaki, performed this concerto Saturday night, Nov. 4 at

the Embassy Theatre. Tamaki performed from a small plat-

form on the stage instead ot directly on the Moor where the

cellos usually perform.

Richard Naylor, operations manager with the Philhar-

monic explained, "[It was[ so he can be above the orchestra

-a sight line thing."

The first movement of the concerto had a lengthy intro-

duction that gave a brief overview of the themes that would

be covered in the concerto. Tamaki's musical style was pol-

ished, making the concerto seem easy.

Following a smooth, hymn-like opening to the second

movement, Tamaki and the orchestra attacked qniek swells

in the dynamics, drawing the listeners into the intense,

martial rhythm of the third movement hrsi chair violinist

Hiromi Ito accompanied Tamaki on several solo passages.

The concerto closed with powerful chords blasted trom the

entire orchestra, capped by a brass fanfare.

The audience immediately began applauding and stand-

ing in ovation of the performance. Tamaki received two

bows and a bouquet of red roses, which he raised in a salute

of victory to the audience.

"I would say from audience reaction that it was superla-

tive," said Jo Ella Evans, usher with the Embassy Center.

"[The concerto] was recorded." said Jell Moore, grants

and research manager with the Philharmonic.

"(It will be] rebroadcasi on WBNI."
"I thought it was great He played it wonderfully!

mented Marie Benjamin, a member of the audience.

The second half of the concert was devoted to Smetana
"Ma Vlast" (My Fatherland).

This work, actually six separate

after Smetana became completely deaf. This evening,

orchestra performed the second, third and

ments of this work. They began with the second

"Vlatava," or "The Moldeau".

The most familiar of the six pieces, "Vlatava'

the Moldeau River from it's orig

trickling streams, past a moonlit

Rapids of St. John to it's incorporation

mighty river Mowing toward Prague,

The flutists did a beautiful job

illustrating the rippling shallows of the

streams; swells and dips in the

were turned into liquid sound by the

orchestra. The opening of the third

movemenC'Sarka,

dramatic.

The music

was an illustration

of the frustrated

relationship of

In the 'isth

"Blanik."(atale

of Hussite knights

who rescue Bohemia

from evil) the orchestra finished the

ous riot of organized noise. Energetic applause crowned the

completion of this musical feat and the audience gave Con-

dm.hn khivzhelt

Stone Sour's

New Release is Sweet
Music to tne Ears

sounds, this could i

Stone Sour unleashed their sound into the

world in a big way four years ago with the release

of their self-titled debut on Roadnmncr Records.

Fueled by the success of the hauntingly-sombcr

first single "Bother," Stone Sour took their right-

ful place alongside other modern rock heroes,

including their sibling band Slipknot.

Consisting of Corey Taylor (vocals and gui-

tar), guitarists James Root and Josh Rand, Shawn

Roy May-

ejuv

Economaki i bi

orga (formerly of Soulfly),

Stone Sour are out to dispel

rumor of being a Slipknot

side project with the release

of their sophomore album

"Come What(ever) May'

(2006. Roadrunner Re-

The first thing

you'll notice upon

listening to this very

polished release is

that the producti

values are muc

higher than be-

The open-

ing track

"30/30-150"

retains the

heaviness of

their debut yet sounds

Overall, the angst level present

on the band's first album has been toned down
ever-so-slightly.

This may come as a disappointment to some,

but don't doubt that this is still an aggressh c re

lease (you may not want to play it for your great-

grandmother).

To compensate for the lower level of heavi-

ness, the intensity and passion seems to have

been turned up a notch.

I get the impression that there was much
work put into this release, and as a rock fan who

is disillusioned with modem cookie cutter rock

"Cardiff* is a passionate standout track on

this album, which perfectly illustrates how a

song can have a mid-level tempo while remain-

ing as heavy as a thrash-metal bombardment.

On the other hand, the record's closing track

"Zzyzx Rd." conjures up images of Billy Joel,

Bob Scger and later Guns N' Roses (the best

pieces ot course), before throwing them together

into a musical soup that is sure to move some to

tears That's the passion I'm talking about.

The musicianship on this album is lop notch

by all counts.

Corey Taylor truly shines on this release as he

successfully breaks down walls the industry may

put up around him, and shows why

best v

IM,.:

Stone Sour

sidered to be a

ide project of

Slipknot, front

man Corey Tay-

lor and guitarist

James Root were

Stone Sour long be-

fore joining Slipknot.

This has drawn a cer-

of criticism

their part as some

Stone Sour's suc-

be a by-product of

That criti- cism has proven to be incon-

sequential, as Stone Sour has once again shown

us why they are just as worthy of being in the

limelight as any current rock band.

If you are one of the many disillusioned mod-

em rock fans, do yourself a favor and listen to

"Come What(ever) May."

You may find yourself appreciating Slipknot

much more for helping Stone Sour's music be

Alfre

Woodard
"Who Are These

Americans?"

Monday, Nov. 13, 2006, 7:30 p.m.

IPFW Walb Student Union Ballroom

Committed to political activism in the United States

and Africa, Alfre Woodard was among artists and

activists who, in 1989, founded Artistsfor a New South

Africa, a nonprofit organization dedicated to

democracy and equality in South Africa and civil rights

in the United States. She also has been active in

campaigns against environmental racism and efforts to

raise AIDS awareness. Woodard recently played the

mysterious Betty Applewhite on ABC's hit series

Desperate Housewives.

A four-time Emmy Award winner, Woodard was

honored for her performances as a grieving mother of a

child killed by a police officer on the acclaimed series Hill

Street Blues and a rape victim on the pilot ofIA. Law.

Free public lecture T Free parking

Seating is limited- Doors open at 6:30 p.m.

American Sign Language interpreterprodded upon request.

Lecturefunded by a grantfrom IbeEngttsb, Bonier. Mitchell Foundation.

Equal Opportunity/Equal Access/Afftfmattve Action,
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Monday, Nov 13

It
ys ft fia'tff TTmm

Breakfast from Catablu, lOa.m.-lp.m.

Free parking passes Evening t-shirt giveaway

Men's basketball vs. Valparaiso, 7p.m.

Memorial Coliseum

Tuesday, Nov. 14

Lunch 11a.m. -lp.m.

Coney Island, Powers Hamburgers,

Seyferts, Archway Cookies

Antennae toppers, car air fresheners, breath mints

Wednesday, Nov. 15 Its ft Sweet fMgfl
Krispy Kreme, 10-lla.m. Sundae Bar from Catablu, lla.m-2p.m.

Cookie Cottage cookies, 5 :30-8p.m. T-Shirt giveaway

Free Parking passes and tickets for Homecoming game

Men's basketball vs. Rochester, 7p.m. Memorial Coliseum

Thursday, Nov. 16

lis A gftrtg Thins
Pizza lla.m.-lp.m.

T-shirt giveaway T-shirt exchange

Spirit Bonfire and Band, 6-8p.m.

Lot 12 near tennis courts

Friday, Nov. 17

Its ft Fftir Tfrpffl

Our version of Food Alley

Including MASTODON EARS

Sunday, Nov. 19 Its ft gfg gjfflffl

Pre-game Bash with Band 1-3:30 Appleseed Room at the Coliseum

Homecoming Game Men's Basketball vs. Indiana State



Sports

Winter Preview Issue
The Guide to Mastodon Basketball

Seniors Pave the Way
for Men's Hoops

Senior leadership is the deep-

Ihreaded theme of this year's men's

basketball team. %

These seniors, who have been

through the trials of joining NCAA
Division 1 , are looking to make some

noise this season.

An NCAA tournament bid isn't

likely to be in these young men's

college future, but they are expected

to lead an improved, hungry team in

2006.

When asked about his team, second-

year coach Dane Fife talked about what

So far. that's worked

paratso.

This season, they bring in Indiana

State, Valparaiso and Kent State.

Leading the way for the Mastodons

are three seniors who know how it feels

to play against top-notch opponents.

6-6. 200 lb. forward Justin Hawkins

provides the squad with size in the

post, along with an outside threat. 6-9,

240 lb. forward Tyler Best

of a i thm i

he thought v

group.

: from this year's

i fun and exciting year

for our team. The student-athletes that

make up our basketball team have

worked very hard over the past six

months and 1 would like nothing more

than for them to have an opportunity to

reach their goals for the season."

The team is coming off of a 10-18

season that saw the 'Dons play tough

opponents very well, in addition to

rattling off three straight wins to finish

the 2006 campaign.

In addition to defeating Indiana

State, last year's squad lost lo Notre

Dame by only 2 and traditional Big Ten
powerhouse Michigan State by 11.

With those performances against

high level teams, the 'Dons are gearing

to do better this season, but not neces-

sarily in the win-loss column.

high in points during a single garni;.

Finally, 6-3, 180 lb. guard Quintin Ca-

routhers comes back to be the team's

floor general.

The t

1 toi . . tins

university and the city of Fort Wayne,"

Coach Fife said. "However, whether

we win or lose. I want to know that we
played with our hearts. If this happens.

my personal goal will have been

istered at 6-9 (Best, Armend Ademi,

Zeljko Egeric) and one at 6-8 (Jaraun

Burrows).

Being able to use that many people

with decent size will help to wear some

big guys down, while giving the 'Dons

the chance to score with the smaller,

faster guys.

"The three senior captains are our

leaders. We are very proud of these

men and are certainly glad to have

them in our program, as we are all of

our players."

Wins aren't the most important thing

when it comes to IPFW this season.

What's important is getting the tcuti

in gear to play in the Mid-Con Confer-

That's not going to keep the men

from wanting to win, but if they play

with their hearts and give all that they

have, they'll have a have a successful

j have the character

IPFW has rematches at Notre

Dame (Nov. 10), at the Coliseum

versus Indiana State for homecoming
(Nov. 19) and at Michigan State (Dec.

6) along with games against Eastern

Michigan, Air Force and Valparaiso

twice (home and away) that highlight

the schedule.

According to Coach Fife, "If sched-

uling were a profession, there would

be quite the demand. We are lucky

because everyone wants to play us, but

our challenge is getting home games."

"We are in the early stages of un-

derstanding what it t ikes to dominate

at this level, but our progress has beer

immense. What is the intriguing is that

we could figure it out

can happen in an ins mt. Our strengtr

fe have a group

of guys who want tt be successful,'

Coach Fife said.

Character will go a long way with

the men's team this se

Character, heart. and a talentet

core of players are a recipe that might

surprise a lot of team

Let's enjoy this s ason, because it

could be the start of very successful

Carouthers Sinks

Huntington in OT

Men's head coach Dane Fife speaks at a press conference.

Fort Wayne, IN - Senior

guard Quintin Carouthers

hit an off-balance jump
shot with just

left in <

IPFW to a 93-92

Huntington Un:

Monday night at the Memo
rial Coliseum.

Carouthers' game-

came after the Forest

on a three-pointer by

Kyle G anion.

"It was a great game for our guys," said

IPFW second-year head coach Dane Fife.

"Offensively, I thought we did a great jab.

We got the open looks we needed throughout

the game, and what a great job by Quintin Ca
routhers and Tyler Best."

Carouthers and teammate Tyler Best each

tossed in a team-high 24 points in the game.

In a fast-paced first half, IPFW controlled

the tempo-and the lead-for over 14-minutcs.

The bulk of the scoring was carried by

Best, who tallied 14 first half points, going 6-

inside. V
It was a battle of the big men in the open-

ing stanza as Huntington's Alex Kock and

Scheckler were also able to get loose insid

nine points each.

The 'Dons shot nearly 70-percent in In-

half (69.9) and held a 50-3p lead at the
'

Kock did most ol the il.im.igc with a triple and

bucket in the paint.

IPFW increased that lead back to 1 1 points

the 1 3:08 mark on a jumper by Carouthers.

From there, Huntington methodically

chipped away at the deficit.

Scheckler. who seemed ti

tossed in seven straight points, and after a

jumper by Ganton, the Foresters had their

first lead since the early minutes of the game

at 78-77.

Huntington led by two (83-8
1 ) with 2:36

left in regulation, but Best tied the game
with a strong move and hoop it

There was no more scoring in regulat

as a Scheckler 3-pointer a

just short.

In overtime, IPFW jumped out to a four

baskets by

junior torw.iul /eljko Egeric.

However, a pair of Scheckler free-

throws would pull Huntington to within two

(89-87) with 2:12 left in OT.

HU looked lo tie it the next time down
the floor, but Carouthers made the defensive

play of the game, giving weak -side help and

sw.itnng ;ivv,i_\ ,i -hoi by Scheckler right to

junior guard Chris Perkins.

Perkins tapped the ball ahead, raced the

length of the Hour, gut loiiled. and made the

layup. That set up Ganton's triple which

looked to be the nail in the coffin for IPFW.

The 'Dons called ti

play.

The Mastodons pushed the ball i

forecourt and Best c

ball on the wing.

He was double-teamed, but found

Carouthers on the baseline. "Q" looked ti

drive, but the Foresters sealed the baselin

With no where to go, Carouthers sent

up an off balance 10 footer that found

nothing but the bottom of the net for the

Scheckler, who Best described as "in

: with 34 points.

Kock finished with a double-double

of 26 points and 1 2 rebounds for the

Foresters, who had four players register

in double figures.

Best added 10 rebounds to his 24

points and was just two assists shy of a

triple-double. Five 'Dons scored in dou-

ble figures. Along with Carouthers and

Best. Perkins added 13 points,]

forward Pal Lepper chipped in 1 1 points

r lorvwinl Ju.nn HLv.ku:

istered 10.

Senior captain Quintin Carouthers

jumps to make the winning bas-

ket with less than a second left in



Teamwork is Key to Lady

Dons Success This Season

Courtney Reed

s s"'
lhThieke

5"7"

•mi Laramie, OH/Fon Laran

5'9"

ie Kokorao, IN/WcMcni

Hilary O Council Johnna Lewis

By Kelly Jones with a winning season since they the team, Paul says, "She brings

Sports Editor made the jump to Division 1, but a lot of energy, a lot of enthusi-

Coach Paul would like to see that

change.

asm as well as the knowledge of

what I'm trying to do, because
Coach P ul has pul "I anticipate a winning season," she's been with me for the last

said Paul. "By that, I mean win-

ning more games than we lose."

four years."

Mahogony Green is the otherfor the 2006-2001

basketbal Coach Paul went on to say that

oach Chris
the team would not simply be sat-

isfied with a winning season and

She played basketball profes-
1 Head sionally overseas, and has spent
m Paul. anticipates improvement in other the last five years coaching.

g for six areas of the team. Her last three years have been
years 1PFW. "Our level of athleticism and spent coaching at Eastern Michi-

^k the caliber of players that we have gan University.

^K o IPFW will allow us to compete against "Mahogony Green brings bas-^K
i\ Vc'jV-."'^

the bigger schools." ketball experience. What I mean
The Lady Mastodons are begin-

ning the season with a plethora of MVP of the Horizon League when^H St. Fran- new strengths. she played at Cleveland State,"

"We have a lot of players who Paul said. "She brings a lot of

' m I P F W can play," Coach Paul comment- experience from the sidelines and

m hasn't had ed, "Which is good to have so if from playing as well."

1 a wom- there's an injury, somebody gets On his two new assistant coach-

1 in foul trouble, or somebody's es. Paul stated, "Most schools
ketbal not performing well, we feel like

k
P ' - we can go to the bench and bring

somebody else in and not really

have two.

j.
i? r But I feel like I would put the

lose anything. So that's nice to two that we have against anybody

else, because I'm really fortunate

^
Coach Paul's confidence also to have both of them."

The Lady Mastodons played an

exhibition game against Indiana

Assistant coach Jenny Green Tech last week.

played for the IPFW Lady Mast-

odons for four years.

When asked about the outcome

of the game, Coach Paul said, "1

^ L Coach Paul says that she is was very much encouraged; we

i ^L the hardest working player played really hard. We finally got

1 ^^k he has ever been around to see some of our new players go-

^^L and believes that Green ing against other people, not just

^^^L brought that work ethic our own players."

S aarj ^^^^ from the basketball In closing, Coach Paul com-

* J ^^L floor over into the mented, "I just want people to^H 5 ^^ come out and support, because we

J ^^L When asked do feel like we're in a position

^Rdtf ^^^^ what Jenny where we put a very good prod-

^^^L^ ^^k Green uct on the floor, and it's only fair

^^^gra for them to get as much support as

alfait Nanyamka Moore

Hi-
Natalie Roberts



Men's 2006-07 Basketball Team

This time of year, many students need additional

money to help fill the gap in their school fii

If you're like them, and have already explored th«

federal student loan options available to you but

are still in need, consider a National City Private

Undergraduate Loan:

• Get up to $40,000'

• Defer payment until graduation.'
1 '

• Have a check on its way in as little as five business days,

mailed directly to you.

Apply for a National City Private Undergraduate Loan today.

Go to 6.nationalcity.com or call toll free 800-656-1778

NationalCity



11/8-11/14
Mastodons Down IUPUI Jaguars in Four

HOME Toledo

Fort Wayne, IN - IPFW hosted in-

state and future conference rival IU-

PUI in their final home match of the

The Mastodons and Jags gave ihc

1.000 plus crowd quite a show with

IPFW defeating IUPUI, 3-1 in a match

that kept the fans on the edge of their

After honoring graduating seniors

Nicole Howell, Claire Jackson and

Amanda Pfister, the battle began.

IUPUI took off with game one. 30-

21.

The Mastodons look a nine point

lead at 17-9 in the second game and

rallied from there, defeating the Jags

30- 17. Game three and game four end-

ed with final scores of 30-28.

Game four was a back and forth

battle from Ihe 11-10 mark.

But the 'Dons held out in the forth, IPFW dominated on the block with tournament is hosted by North Dakota

finishing with kill by Cynara Martins thirteen team blocks to IUPUI's eight. State in Fargo, North Dakota this year.

to end Ihe match. The Mastodons (23-10) \

Jessica Miller led the "Dons on the prepare for the Independent Touma- released a

attack with 15 kills. She added two ment on November 10th and Uth. The

block assists for the night.

Rebekah Roehm was a power-

house, hitting at a .393 clip with 12

kilt.. i and four block

Dominiak added one block solo

and three block assists. Claire Jackson

was the force at the net for the 'Dons,

posting two block solos and five block

Peachy Jankowski was IPFW's de-

fensive leader with 24 digs and three

service aces. Overall the 'Dons just

edged the Jags on hitting.

IPFW hit at a . 179 clip with 59 kills

while IUPUI hit at. 171 with 53 kills.

Ladies Dominate f
j

in Exhibition
|J

Courtesy of IPFW Athletics

Department

Fort Wayne, IN - The IPFW
women's basketball team started

off the 2006-07 season with an

exhibition game against Indiana

Tech. The 'Dons dominated the

Warriors, defeating them 73-36.

The Mastodons started the

first half with a 6-0 run and took

it to 17-7 with 8:39 left in the half.

A layup by Tina Mocn would put

the 'Dons up by 16 with 4:21 left

in the first. IPFW finished the half

with a 13 point lead, 30-17.

IPFW came out firing in the

second, taking their lead to 17 at

14:44.

Natalie Roberts went on a sev-

en point run to lake the 'Dons lead

to 28 with 9:23 left in the game.

IPFW kepi the 30 point lead

going with jus! over seven minutes

left. A made three pointer by Hil-

ary O'Connell took IPFW to a 39

point lead with 22 seconds left.

Indiana Tech hit one last layup

to finish the game 73-36, with a 37

point differential.

Nanyamka Moore led all scor-

ers with 12 points. She was 5 of

9 from the field, adding eight re-

bounds.

Ashley Johnson connected for

1 1 points, going 4-9 from the field

and perfect at ihe line, 3-3. John-

son added three steals.

Moen jusi hit double digits

with 10 poinls in her 14 minutes

on the court. Samanlha Edwards

was the only 'Don wilh double

digil rebounds She finished with

10 boards and nine poinls. Juliane

Hdhne led in steals with five.

Johnna Lewis-Carlisle matched

Johnson's steals wilh three.

The Warriors were led by

Porsche Reaves with 10 points

and Cherish Colej with 1 1 boards.

The Mastodons home and season

opener is November 11th versus

Toledo. Game lime is 7 PM al the

Gales Sports Center.

Women's Soccer

Eliminated from

USC Tourney

Washington, DC - North

Dakota State punched its ticket

to the 2006 United Soccer Con-

ference Tournament Champion-

ship with a 1-0 win over IPFW
on Friday night in the Nation's

capitol.

The lone goal of the match

was scored just after halfiime by

the Bison's Jesiina Orlando, who
convened a feed from teammate

Lorraine Thompson.

It was the second time this

season that North Dakota State

topped IPFW I -0. The Bison were

victorious back on October 15. in

IPFW. the defending 2005

USC tournament champions,

managed only two shots on goal

in the match. Mastodons* goal

keeper Shannon Lynn, playing her

final collegiate match, made six

the championship match. South

Dakota State made it to the finals

after beating Utah Valley State in

penally kicks, 4-1.


